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NOrtCE.
I 'HI S It to notice that the Subferiber
?*- h Jtfc otnamcd from ihe Orphan's Court of

C<ccil coun;y, in Maryland, letters of adminif-
tntion on tht perfi>na! efiate O.d-
hi'ii, hte of the county afnrefaid, dtetifed.
'\ll otrfoiu etirms againtl the Paid de-
feated, are hveby warned to exbiVif the fam*
with the v«ueher» (hereof to the Sut f< :3cr, on ,
or before the n.neteenth day *>f Oilobcr next,
tiiey may other * ife By law be excluded from ailbenefit of the said estate.
RICHARD OLDHAM, Adminijlrator.
January 30. taw6w.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Tiiomas
Wilson, late of Southwark, deceased, are

are requcfted to make immediate payment to the
subscribers, and those who have any c.'om.m Is
against th" raid estate are rtqujfled to furnifc their
acco«nt« for lettiement.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix,
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrator,

No. 295, south-Front (Ircet, Southwark.
trrro has ro lki

? A BRICK STABLE,
Sufficiantly large to contain noe Horfss.

ALSO,
" * For Salt or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE,
Nor i, I7j>9- dtf.

. LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia'and Lan-
caster line ofStagu DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their frit>nds «nd the public in
general, for the pad favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regnlar Line,
tl?#y are provided with Carriages, sober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two days. Those who preferthis mode
of traveling C3ll be aceoirfniodated at the Stage
Office, Ctn of United States £agl-. Market frect,
Philadelphia.

Slough., Downing, Dun-woody tsf Co.
Nov. 30. »t $

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF 03L.-KSATTON? »r (JER nereATES finn-
ed by the fiibfcriSer, Vor undivided 3h*rcs\>r

Lots on hi* purehafe v»ithi« the city of Waftiug.
ton, who have not y«t applied for and received
their Deeds, are hereby notified, that their fevcral
Ti:les/wf)l be sfuty completed to the order of those
who in conformity with the termi of the said Cer-tificates, do make the Payraenn tn full therefor,
either to TLwtat M% Euen Is* 90. or to the üb-
fcriber at Philadelphia, on or at any time before
the 31ft day of May next.

Samuel Elodgtt- -

December 17

BOONEfI ON IRON WORKS.
TO BE SOLD,

011 LEASED FOH ON F. YKAR THAT
Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the uipe 6f die BoooetoiiWork*, fiuate in the coaiity of
ftaw of New-Jcrfsy, eodfitling ot rorgc with
four firei, a Rolling aod Slitting Mill, a Grid snill
with two Ron of (Uoe» f ud Saw mill, aH jfgood
order and sow in ufc, togathar with.»»' g*te"e,,t »

large, jnd coovanient boafa, <*ut*ko'ufc» of
miykind ; among - a* d
Hone milk houft * »e«mrkable fine tyring in

jnftnre and arable land, and a great number of
ftorci sad workmen'* honfoa, Immediate pofTcffion
wilt be given of houfei and iiorcc fnffLieot for

flock the prefect wintac* 4»d potfeffioo
oftlx wbole rn tfielprmgr?-

tor terrai enqnire of Darid B Ogdto a( New-
ark, mr Pater Mackic in Ne>v-Yori, mr. David
Ford in Morri* I'ovrn, or meltn. Jacob awd B ich-
ard FaeMi 00 tfceprcSiifn.

JMiliar* H

J-9/1 SALS
A good thre« story Brick House,

AND

LOT OF GROUND,
SITUATKD at the n«rrh east corner of Water

and Market ftrect, thirty feet front on Wa-
ter Street, and fifty ou Market'Street, having
four r. oms on each floor, two good vaults un-
der Water street, which may contain ten ciiid
of wood; is one i f the bcfl stands in this city
for bulmefs. Fot term.- enquire of

JOSEPH DONALDSON.
Wild will let 011 lease the lioufe lie now lives

in l"r two or tliree years.
February 7 nwf.tw

THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedish Majetty's Consul General, ami au-
thorised to tranfaA the ConfuLir Bufinefc,

for his Msjefly the King of Denmaa'n in the United
States of America, residing at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That io ob :Jienac to recent initrudlions received
from hi.v government, it is the duty of .-.11 Makers
of Swcilifh and Danilh vessels, bcforn their lairng
from any p«t in the said States, to rail upor him
or the Vice Consul.. in ortitT to be grai-.ted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigenry
of the Kate of the Neutral Commerce and the fe-
ver 1 Decrees of the Belligerent Powtrt,. rrnd«r
indispensably necessary, and, that any M'.fter of

vessels belonging to the refpeJlive nations, or na-
vigating under the prote&ioh of their flags, in
omitting to take such certificates, will personally
stand relponfible for the conferences.

RICHARD SODERSTROM.
Philadelphia, 18th December, 1799-

PORCUPINE
To tkc Public.

WHEN I determined to difeontinae the
publicttion of Porcupine's Gazette, I inten-
ded to lemain'for the future, if not an un-
concerned, st le-oft, a silent fpe&ator of pub-
lic tranfaAions and political events ; but.
the unexpected and sweeping refuti of a law
iuit, (ince decided against nie, has isdured
iik taabandonrcy lounging intrntiwn. The )
suit to which I allude, was an attion of
slander, coinmonced against ine in the au-
tumn of 1797. by Doftor Benjamin Rulh,
thenewd bleedingphysician of Philadelphia.
It was tried 011 the 14th of D.-ccmber hft,
when " the upright, enlightened and impar-
tial Hepublican Jury" afieJErd, as damages,

f.vs thousand dollars ; a sum fuipafling the
aggregate amouut ofall the damage*, afleff-ed tor »H the torts of this kind, ever-fund
for in these States, from their fitft fcttle-
mrnt to the prefeßt day. To ihe five thoti-fand dollars, roust be added the cotts of suit,
the lots incurred by the interruption i» coi-
le&mg debts in Pennsylvania, and by the
facrifice of property taken in execution, and
fold by the ftwriff at public au&ion in Phi-

j ladclphia, where a great number of booifs in
-fteets (amoHg which was a part of the new
edition of Porcupine's Works ) were fo!4, or
rather given away, as waste paper ; so that,
the total of what has l»een, and will be,
wrested from me by Rush, will tiU little
(hert of eight thousand do^"?

Xo not feel this stroke, andttfiitably too, would be great affefti-
non ; but, to repine at it would be folly,
and to fmk under it would be cowardice. I
knew a.i Englishman in the Royal Province
of New Bruiifwick, who had a v«yy valuable
house, which, was, I believe, at that time,
nearly his all, burnt to the ground. He
was out of town when the fire broke out,
and happened to come justafter it hadexhau-

J? had earned the
him bitterly bewail its loss. He Mfne «tryup to the spot, about fi«e
-nl"iiutftVifef? 1" "If" rn*mV at the[ljll ll' i'

"

f.iid he, "to earn another and initnftdi-
attly went to work, raking the spikes and
bits of iron nut of the adus. This noble spir-
ited man I have the honor to call my friend,
and if ever this paste ILouid meet his eye, he
will have :he fariafaition to fee, that, Ihoutd
it be impoflible for roe to follow, I, at lead
remejnber his example.

In the future exertions ef my icduftry,
however, pecuniary emolument will bf, .u it
always has been with me, an ofcjjfl of only
secondaryconfukration. Rcecnt incidents,
amongst which I reckon the unprecrderaed
proceedings agai ni) me at Philadelphia, have
impoled on me the difchart e of a duty,
which I ewe to piy own country as well as
this, and the fconer I beg'm the lV.oner I (hall
have done.

Ob Monday, tl>e 24th inltant, therefore,
I (ha!! publilh the firfl r.umoer ofa periodical
Work, which, as it is intended to affifl the
public view in the infpcdUug of various te-
nebrous ottje&s, vrtlt be tailed, and not, I
prcfume, irnprcjierly, a Light ; and, as the
appearance of this mult be attributed
wholly to the Philadelphia!) phlebotomill,
gratitude will fandlion the propriety of fix-
ing to it the naive of Rush. Thus, while
the great literary luminaries of thisenlight-
ened nation emit their -effulgence through
vehicles which th»-y mod Ggnificantly trrm
the Aurora, the Star, the Constellation, thr
Comet, or the Sun, I am content that my
glimmering efforts should steal forth under
the appellation of the

Rush-Light.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

FROM the Marine Barracks on the night of the
14th ind? JOHN OSBORN, bora in the

town of Bedford, Well Chester county and date
of New-York, aged 11 yea", 9 months, 5 fee
8 and a quarter ioch«» high, grey cyt6 (longqued)
light hair, ruddy cemplcxiou, pock marked, b l
trade a Shoemaker. Enlifled by 1 leutenant Key
oolds in Stephen's Town, near Albany the 15th of
June last. Had on and took with him a ftiort
round blue cloth coat with a red cape, a blue
cloth coatee, a few white waistcoats, a long grey
mixed clo'h coat ana breeches, a pair of boots, a

chocolate coloured great coat trimmed with black
hair pluth, a furr hat half worn, and two filvcr
watches, one a middle lizc, the other small. He
may impose himlelf on some family or gentleman
as a waiter, as he has ailed in that capacity

I Whoever apprehendssaid Deserter, andfecurcs him
in jail, fends him to Headquarters,or delivers him
to any of the .Murine officers, or an, officerof the
army of the United State* (hallreceive the above
reward and all reasonable charges.

J- S. LEWIS,
Adjutant Marine Corps.

7 V.,V

January 16.
.. T.

TO THE
holders-os

Military hand Warrants,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LOCATING

T t. SMITH, as earlyat the ad ofSept.J ihortly after his return from viewing the
. Military Land, ofli red his fervise to the holders
of Military Land Warrantt for the pnrpole of
etafling, regifiwingand locating them, in con.litquence or an arrangement made with Mr-James Johnson iu July preceding, on the land,'
for the purpose of exploring the fetfions in the
whole survey. Thit bufmefs having been car-
ried imo compleat effea by Mr. Johul'on, with
the aflWtaoce ofan intelligent inhabitant of that
country, they having taken notes descriptive of
the lituition, foil and natural advantages at-tached to each fetttion in the whole survey. Mr. IJohnson being now here with those notes, toge-ther with the said J. I>. Smith having a com-
pare copy of the Surveyor General's return,made to the Treasury departmentof the Towu-

P nrr-ey,.
Being thnstnfiorrned, the f.bfcribers, jointly,o er their services to the holders ofwarrants of1?5,2"3 dcfcription, to receive, register andZd' nu h -'ac tenth PJrt °fth< land lo-ZlrJ w

re<Ted V "mpenfation-forlocating where the registry >? »ir eidy madea»m>y be hereafteragreed on bv »?T» '

*l«rrftl» &Wb, ita». ss.sffis2£Of Congrrft as miy now ho|(jor may receive warrants from their &n?medialforeihe 3d of March next, >-
? r? ed'

to either fubferittfrff be waitedon agree-
um nfthe Post

E- SMITH. _

100,
JA

Mariff-
fESJOH

3«9,
Vthtvvff at ?HV.I Ijf!

AN ELEGANT

COUNT.Rr SEAT.
'«*{?

/"\N Saturday the id of March nexUl fevrnv 7 o'clock in the evcj.ing, at ihc Merchant's
Coffee-Houle in the city ot Philidelphia, agree-
able to the cHic&icns ot the Uft wili and tcfta-
meiu of Genera. THOMAS MIFFLIN, de-
ceased, willbe exposed to "Public Sale and posi-
tively fold to the hiplieft bidder ?that beautiful
andeiegant COUNTRY SEAT, situate ot the
Falls of Schuylkill, five miles from Philadelphia,
and about two from Cermantown; confining
ofa large and commodious Ho>,iV- ficifhtd in
the modern stile, with a Barn, Stable* and Out-
honfei, twenty-two acres of highly impi oved
Meadow land ; an Orchard of the best grafted
Fruit Trees, and a Garden of Fruit and Vege-
table: in an excellent exposure. The premtfes
(particularly the Garden, in which there arc
mo Fountains) are watered with a never failing
llream, and all the Buildings and Fences are in
perfect ort!er.

THE HOUSE
I> seated «n tn elevated htll,'furr(fund«} witk

willow and .otherormmental Tret* of*l>.efirft
growth, lad command* an tMenflVe view of
tjir FaU> and Mt*4ow« ps the SchuylMU. Sap-
plie» of MaftetiQg; ofevery 4efcHpt16n ito cou-
ftintly pissing pn the rotdi'n.front 6f the house,
andFltti mijr beobtained in the gnateft abun-
dance during the ieafon, ipd at ail.timet. Rtt-
ferve(4 in a thePrffaife*.' Th«
ternu willbe at tb« tine ?¥&!*..

SHANNON £s* POALK, Auctioneers
February 11. dtf.I must, nevertheless, do myfelf the justice

to allure the public, that, with the Rush-
in his hand, any one (if the poor

feu! be not (lore blind) will be able to fee tse c.-xuine
a good many vrry pretty things, which not- Patent Vermifuge Lozenges.withstanding the splendor of the grand lu- FoR DESTROYING WCRMSminaries ab'v -naemioß d, wonld, without jn children and Grown Persona.
the aid of my little taper, remain hidden Prepand only by Dr. James Church, at his Dii
from him all ibi days of hit life. perifary, 137, Ffent-ftretfj near the Fly

To fay what will be ibi subject of the Tirrvc mq
° rk "

r ,t
_ ? T - , ~ ... ? 1 ? r WORMS it is well known occilions thePvUlh-Lieht, would, at this time be impol-

. a _ ..it. u-u .v.6' »
_

' , r\r ?reatr!t mortality among children than anvfible, and were it pnuible it would be ule.els, other difcrder, and few child-en are without
It may not, however- be amiss to rbferve, them la a greater or Icfi'-r de;-ree.?The n<oef
that as Rush is, in feme fort the father of fity of an infallible remedy re h obvious,
the work, a preference willCertainly tie giv- The Vermifuge Lozenzes ae an excellent alt®-
en to him and his cause. TUefe will, indeed, ralive > contain nothing but whir is yt. feflly in-
occupy ' considerableportion of the three «! cent ' *"d « :ay ! c admintftered to - children «f
. ?

rj
, , "v ?i?_ j_ all ages, and to grown pcrlons, with the greatfirft numbers ; and as the matter is al.eady cftflfety are ? ,-0 flng , ;b , ,y effiJclou,

prepared tor the preis, thele rum eis will an g ros s Humour*-, Seoivut ;c E;uptioi'.s. .c ore
follow each other as speedily a, may te. Heaus, &c. fkc. -nci 211 excellent phylk* in ihe
Of the fuccecding rumbers one will be pyfo- spring ?ml fall of tlic ye ar, hut af-
lifted on the 1 sh,5 h, and one on the lujl day j tcr the Small-Pox, Measles, Fevers, &c.
of every month. I Price jc cevt? rich box.?Family boxes con-

_ ? _ . , .
. L/x ~ , tainine eiah: fr.a'.l r.Ct s, aj three dollars.The Rulh-Light, notwithftandinp the sddhy MefiV, H. &P. Rice, .6, Soi-th fie-

example of the patriot to whom it ovvrs itr, ron(j ftrcet, Fhiiadelpliia, at.d Mr. Uice, Qa!
fur-najDe, will nsrer lay it down as,a maxim, tirr.c-e!

WORMS.

x *-

tkat cringingfor a lucrativepofi is the best
proof of a Jose of independence , and there-
fore. it a/ks for neither patronage nor fub-
fcrfbers. *

Each number will contain 48 odtaYo pa-
ges, ne*er iefs, and iometimes more, and
will be enveloped in a blue wrapper, in the
Magazine style. The printing will be exe-
'"Jted by Messrs. G. and R. Watte of Nezu-
Tork, upott «xcelieaL paper, and the heft

Iype in dmtriea.the jrice of each number vi ill be a quar-
ter of a dollar. To booksellers at a distance
the following are the terms of sale : He who
pays caffi for twelve copes will lie allowed
three over ; twenty-five copies, eight over;
fifty copies, twecty over; one hu! died co-
pies, fifty Over; and the like in proportion
fji any in.ermfcdiate number ; but none will,
on asy account, be ftnt < u' of New York,
till the cajb is received. To gentlemen who
wish to have single numbers lent 01M0 tl:em
by poll, the following information may
be ufeful. The portage of a single number
for any dtflance not exceeding50 miles, will
be three cents ; for any greater distance not
exceeding 100 mile.'-, 4 and one halfcents ;

for any distance above 100 miles, fix cents.
February 21, 1800.

[VoiMWr. XVII.

fJ \

it It

fcj? The price of tbis Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in tbe city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional, for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless-some person in tbis city
will become answerablefor tbe subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

%* No Subscription rvill be receivedfor
c shorter term than six months.

Decsmber 1 1799.

NICKLIN AND GRIFFITH
HATE FOR SALE

io small chests of Ginghams, Son board
4 ditto of colored Muflinets, { the ship
4 I ales of St. Fernando Serges, I Neftor,in
4 ditto of Camblets, < tbe river

io ditto of colored and white ' from
, Cafiimeres, J Liverpool
14 trunks of printed CaJlicoes,
The atove art in small njftrtedpachtget calculated

eitherfor the IVeji India or btrme trade.
30 torn Lead, in pigs,

8 tons of dry White Lead in hhds.
17 calks of fine dry Yellow Paint,if> ditto of Mineral Black,
I ditto of ditto White,

10 ditto of Colcothar,
3 ditto of Purple Brown,

19 cases Englifa China Ware in setts,
36 calk"; of Nails aflorted,

300 barrels pickled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto,
80 barrel*Herrings,
10 ditto Shad,
10 ditto Mackarel,

calks of Porter in bottles,
10 puncheens RoW;

190 pipw of Brandy, 4th proof,
IS pip« old Madeira Wine,
Vf quarter chrfte Young HyfonTei,
13 bexea of Imperial ditto,

Englifli Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nails and Bolti,
Sail Canvafe,

pty Wine Bottlet,
k in fhects,

C en Coffee in hhds.
'ebruary 13. mwiifj

HENRY BENBRIDGE
TJi'.GS leave to inform hit friends and the

p«blic, thathe has commenced thebuftneft
of z BROKER, at his Office No. 83 Dock-
ftr«et, near the Bank ot the United State*,
where he buys and fells or Commifßon all kinds
o.' Public Securities, Stocks, Notes, &c &c.
j> offers his ferviees in anybnGnefs in his line.

J,i., 14. diwjaw6w

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HAT* FOA SALE}

3000 piec«» ift and 2d quality RuflUßuck,
ton ? 1 \u25a0 '? l

A tew brfet Be«g»l 1 HUMHUM3.
\u25a0 too buflielttk- - ?-

jpril 11

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
Ar. 80 Dock, near Third, street,

HAS rok SAI.E,
Goffaes,
Mamoodies,
Taffaties,
Striped Dereat,
Tangtbs,
Patna and
Santipoor Handkerchiefs.

The foregoing will be fold very low in order to

elofe files.
ALSO,

A FEW PACKAGES OF
German Goods,

Suitable to the Wefl India Market;

leteived by the Fair American from Wamburjh.
OSober »J.

Taxes of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Trcafurer,

BY Direftion of the Geinmijioners of Lyeo-
ming county, it ends at I'hiiadelphiato re-

ceive the Taxes aflelftd upon unstated Lands in
that County, from theholders thereof, in this
City. Those who have filed with the Com-
mifTioners, statements of their Lands, art re-

fuelled to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes thereor., and pay them ; -therwife, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for colledlion, agreea
bly to the aft for railing countyrites and levies
Thof* who have not filed flatements of theii
lands with the Cominifltoners, and aredelirous
®f having it done, to prevent saVes without pre
wieus personal Notice, mav file with the above
Treafurr-, their lifts, Hating the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the wirrants and
aames of the warrantees, under which they
V<ld theirlands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No 98, Market street for this purpose
antil the 18th instant.

November 9.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN- AWAY from Spring Forge, in York |County, a negro man, named ISAAC, other- |
wife CUD JO, about 11 years »ld, the property
of Robert Colsxan; Esq. He is abeut 5 feet 8
inches high, hai a blemish in his eyes, more white
in them than common,by trade a F»rge man; had
en and took with him a drab coloured broad eloth
coat, almcll new, a sailor» jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a (wanfdown striped under
tcket; a roruru hat; one fine and one coarse
ftirt' one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ditto striped border, a blue Persian under jacket
,nd two p«ir cottOH (locking'. Whoever takes up
hiinegro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the neighbouring states lhall have the above r«-
ward or reasonable exptneesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, o<ftober-»3,1799.

N. B. As said H«gro formsrly lived in Chester
county, it is probable h« mayretain there.

November 5

NEW LINE OF STAGES

By the Jborteft tnd m-' ft plccfai t rose! ?pasTing
through Frankford, H\..L;.l n, Newtown,
Pr'in.ington. MiKflone, U»u>i<'bro«k; Union
Csinp, Scotch Plains Springfield and New-
ark.

THE SWIFTSURE
flirts from the Green Tree, No- so N»rth
Fourth Street, at 8 o'glork every fnornmg, and
arrives at New York early the next evening.Rro.n vtw Yn/k it flans at 9-o'clock every 1
day (Sundays excepted) and arrives at Phila-delphia, early the next evening.

Fare for paflcngers 5 dollars', way palTengers6 cent; per mde. Each passenger allowed 14HJof One hwrrdred and fifty weight of
baptr see n pay the far* as a s>a Tc-rVrr.

All baggage to be }t the rtik.of the ewn«r,
tmlefs insured an--! receipted f.<r by the clerks
of the different Oißics. Kate of infuratice one
per cent.

*§* Apply to JOHN M'CAI.LA, No. 5 oNotth Fourth Street, Philadelphia, and to
WILLIAM VANDEKVOOKT, No. 4SCourtland Street. N. g. .'orner <sf GreenwichStreet, New York.

January 3 J.': *oy,(f

Just Pu Tithed,
And fold by Melfrs. H» & P. Rice, No. 16, So.«

-» O.
. 1.1. -1. >Second Street, Philadelphia.

A BRlt'F DISS FRTAT JON ON THE

VENEREAL DISEASE,
Seminal WeakHefks, Glrets, See. kc.

INCIOBIWG
Tht History, Gvre and Prevention

OF THOSE DISEASES,
*7 which persons ofbo'h seXes may cure them-fcivfs with Ease, Certainty, Safety and Secrecy,
at an easy expen.e.

third EDirroy.
By JAMES CHURCH. M. D.

Ferm.rlj Pupil to Dr. ZWjU?, London Hoff Hal.
" Theknowkdgeofadifeafe ishalfitscure."

Swift.
Just Received,

By the Liverpeol Packet, a large (applyof tlw
Cordial Balm of GileaJ,

So celebrated for the R, lief and Cure ofNervous Disorder» Bilious CasesFemale Complaint! BebilityWeakncftes . >«??

Relaxation &. &c &c.
Prspared (only) by

S. SOLOMON, m. d. f. r. h. s.
Of the Vniverfity and College of Phytic.apj, and

Authi r of " The Guide to 'lealth," &e.
THE GORDIAI. BALM OF GILEAD,

\u25a0Tr-rmmediate reltorative am! corroborant, a
melt 5 iwerfml remedy in female obtlru&ioi * and

reffions and in cases of retention at m.^'urky;
alio in v.eaknefs, morbid dilcfcargcs, and irregu-
laritiesabout the turn of life.

Youth offithor lex who have nrailifed a secret
and de2ro<slive vice,and thereby relaxed, weak«u-
ed aud debilitated the whole neivous fyOem, will
Giid the Cordial Balm of Gileail tbr raoft er-
ful, certain and eff«>3ual reftorativr

Thi> medicine pofTeffe* wonderful efficacy in alt
nervous diford(-is, fits, headaches, weabnefs,
vinefs and lowaefs of Ipiritt, dinnefs of fight, con-
futed thought! and wanderings of the mind, va-
pours and melancholy, and all kinds of hyf.eric
complaints, gradually £0 offby the use of this 1.1-
lubtiout Cordial. In ficltnrls of the Aomach ill
flj: u!-ncies snd ?bflruflions, it i< a fafe, powrrlul
and i ffiaciousremedy. The l.ril symptoms ofits
good effeilt are fcreaity aud chearfulncfs.

Price three dollars each bottle.
ALIO,

A New Edition, being the 4id, of that in-
teresting Work, entitled

A GUIDE TO HEALTH,
EmbeUifhcd with the Author's Portrait.
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